Abstract-To conduct a survey with 68 supervisors (85% response rate) and 463 subordinates (with 82.68% response rate) in 68 work units in tourism industry across multiple organizations, by using "supervisor and subordinate" questionnaire with convenience sampling and stratified sampling to get data. Using Smart PLS 3 to conduct data analysis and statistical result support for our hypothesized models that (1) servant leadership is positively related to voice behavior, (2) organizational identification can mediate the relationship between servant leadership and voice behavior. In the later, we discuss the theoretical and practical implications of these findings, and provide limitations and suggestions for the future study.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, faced with the increasingly complex organizational environment, employees' opinions and suggestions are considered to improve the quality of decision-making and promote the whole performance of organization so as to adapt to the key competition and organizational success factors. Voice behavior refers to "expression of constructive challenge with intent to improve rather than merely to criticize" (Van Dyne & LePine, 1998, p. 109) [1] . Compared with other leadership theories, servant leadership might be a more substantial theory for explaining employee voice behaviors. Servant leadership, ''begins with the natural feeling that one wants to serve, to serve first. Then conscious choice brings one to aspire to lead'' (Greenleaf, 1970 (Greenleaf, /1991 p. 7) [2] . Each case of voice behavior is distinctive and unique (Miceli, 2004) [3] and the actions taken by those said to be speaker are driven by various psychological factors (Gobert & Punch, 2000) [4] , which need to explore for understanding how individual's psychological changing would result in voice. Thus, this paper considers servant leadership to explore its impact on voice behavior, and find out the mediation effect of organizational identification between them.
II. THEORETICAL HYPOTHESIS
Voice may enhance employees' feelings of control, which has been shown to increase satisfaction and motivation and decrease stress (Greenberger & Strasser, 1986) [5] . Voice may lead to relatively positive attitudes because of the benefits associated with being able to express one's views and concerns (Morrison & Milliken, 2000) [6] . In social exchange theory, human relations are formed through the use of subjective cost benefit analysis and comparative substitution. This theory is rooted in economics, psychology and sociology. Social exchange theory has many main assumptions of rational choice theory and structuralism. It is also often used in the commercial world to suggest a bilateral, interrelated and valuable process, including transactions or simple exchanges. The integrity of servant leaders and their concern for others enhance their attractiveness, and so do servant leaders' trust in others. When followers think servant leader is other-focused, they aspire to return the leader and thus provide more useful ideas to leader. Servant leader provides situational cues to influence employee attitudes and behaviors. On the basis of this reasoning, we propose the following: Hypothesis 1: servant leadership is positively related to voice behavior Organizational identification (OID) is defined as a perceived oneness with an organization and the experience of the organization s successes and failures as one's own (Mael F, Ashforth B E.1992) [7] . Organizational identification has been defined as "perceived oneness with an organization and the experience of the organization's success or failures as one's own" (Mael and Ashforth, 1992, p. 103) [7] . Servant leaders are proactive (Bande et al., 2016) [8] , such leaders to increase cooperation (Dukerich, Golden, & Shortell, 2002) [9] , altruistic calling, emotional healing, persuasive mapping, wisdom, and organizational stewardship (Barbuto J E, Wheeler D W. 2006) [10] , influencing others through building trusting relationships (Beck C D. 2014) [11] , fulfilling employees' three basic psychological needs, namely for autonomy , competence and relatedness (Chiniara et al., 2016) [12] , stressing personal integrity and serving others (Liden et al. 2008 ) [13] ,which, in turn, should promote employees' organizational identification. The servant leader make subordinates gain more development and trusty environment in the organization, they would devote themselves to do better for the leader by providing useful suggestions to them. 
III. METHODOLOGY
We distributed 80 supervisor questionnaires and 560 subordinate questionnaires And we received the 68 valid supervisor questionnaire (85% response rate) and 463 valid subordinate questionnaires (82.68% response rate) during June 1st, 2017 and January 10th, 2018. We adopted both convenience sampling and stratified sampling to distribute the questionnaires. Moreover, we adopt two times to collect our questionnaires. We firstly distributed servant leadership and organization identification questionnaires. Two weeks later, voice behavior questionnaire was distributed. In the valid supervisor questionnaires, the number of male was 43 (63.2%), while female had a number of 25(36.8%). In the valid subordinate questionnaires, the number of male was 239(51.6%), while female had a number of 224(48.4%). For the corporation scale, the number of company whose scale bellowed 50 was 7 (10.3%) and whose scale between 101 and 300 was 35%, while the company scale over 500 reached 26.3%. and there was only 2 organizations between the size frome51 to 100, occupying 2.9%, while there was only 9 organizations between which the size is from 101 to 300, reaching 13.2%.
IV. MEASURES
Even though the questionnaires were in Chinese, the item scales were originally written in English. In order to keep accurate translation, we used conventional method of back translation (Brislin, 1980) [14] to translate the item into Chinese and then back into English, which can help respondent to be more easier to understand. All items were measured ranging from 1 'strongly agree' to 5 'strongly disagree' by Likert-five-point Scale. Regarding Servant leadership, this study used the 10-item Servant Leadership Scale (SLS) developed by Ehrhart, M. G. (2004) [15] . Sample item are "My department manager spends the time to form quality relationships with department employees" The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.96. Regarding voice behavior, this study used a 5-item scale developed by Rusbult, C. E., Farrell, D., Rogers, G., & Mainous, A. G., III. (1988) [16] . Sample items like, "(this employee) would ask me to discuss the problem", The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.83. Regarding organizational identification, this study used 5-point organizational identification developed by Mael, F., & Ashforth, B. E. (1992) [7] . Items were as following, including "When someone criticizes （name of organization), it feels like a personal insult", The Cronbach's alpha was 0.95.
V. DATA ANALYSIS
The statistical result would be following. Table 1 , it can be seen that the coefficient between servant leadership and voice behavior was 0.13**, the coefficient between servant leadership and organizational identification was 0.26**, the coefficient between organizational identification and voice behavior was 0.46**. Table 2 shows that ethical climate mediate the relationship between ethical leadership and moral efficacy. In model 1, β = △ 0.244 (P<0.001), R2 = 0.089 (p< 0.001), which supported hypothesis 1 that servant leadership was positively impacting on voice behavior. In model 2, in the direct effect, the β of servant leadership on voice behavior was 0.29*** (P<0.001). Taking organizational identification into consideration, in the indirect effect, the β of servant leadership on voice behavior was -0.00(0.22), but the organizational identification on voice behavior was 0.50*** (P<0.001), which support hypothesis 2. This research is one of the first to explore the voice behavior by considering servant leadership as an antecedent to motivate individuals to speak up, which is greatly neglect by previous research. Servant leaders concentrate on developing employees in the areas of task effectiveness, community stewardship, self-motivation, and future leadership capabilities (Greenleaf 1970 ) [2] to help employees to give some valuable and insight suggestions. It can be a good suggestion to develop other-focused leader in the organization, then to receive appreciated voice from employees to improving organizational performance. In the second, managers should be encouraged to engage in servant leadership, which can create a working culture, not only to increase the voice of the followers to the leaders, but also to promote the identity of the followers and the values and confidence of the group to stabilize the organization. Employees usually have the right to speak and take personal costs. In this study, we show when (and why) sounds are dangerous to those who speak, by paying attention to whether the servant leadership is concerned about the interests of the staff and putting the priorities of the employees in the first place.
VII. LIMITATION AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
In the first, one weakness of our study was the cross-sectional design, which precludes our ability to make causal inferences. For example, it is possible that individual employee behaviors influenced culture perceptions, which in turn encouraged leaders to reinforce the culture with continued voice in servant leader behaviors. In the second, longitudinal research is necessary to ascertain the validity of our contentions regarding the causal relations among the variables. It is therefore important that longitudinal studies on the effects of group voice climate be conducted in the future. Last but not least, further research can base on our research model to investigate the moderate role of hierarchical rank in leader, which may lead to a different level of voice behavior.
